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Editorialbv Manh~w Schwerin 

America's railroading picture is changing rapidly. 
After a long and painful period of decline, the business 
of moving people and products by rail is suddenly dy
namic - expanding, growing, once again a growth in
dustiy. 

So, too, does The Hotbox change, grow and ex
pand. With the redesigned magazine comes yours 
truly, your new editor, with some new additions to the 
regular staff; Jeremy Conyer, our new publisher, in 
addition to a board of advisors - no longer is this publi
cation a one-man show. In addition, the new depart
ments you see are but the introductoiy phase of the 
revitalization of this magazine. There is much more to 
come! 

. Welcome aboard the new, dynamic Hotbox. I 
trust all of us will take part in making it a prefect ex
ample of what younger enthusiasts are capable of. 

Next Month ••• 



NEB Makes News 
LINCOLN, RI. - It was a model train collector's 
dream. 

Billed as the lar~est model train exhibit in 
Rhode Island, the display, which was held at 
Davis Career and Techmcal High School on 
Sunday, attracted crowds of young and old alike, 
from novice to serious collectors. 

Gregory Pion, chief clerk of the Little 
Rhody Division of the NMRA, which presented 
the eXhibit, helped coordinate the event. He said 
the convention was "an introduction to model 
railroading to generate RUblic interest." 

Vanous railroad clubs, includin~ the Teen 
Association of Model Railroaders, the Providence 
Railroad Club, The Waushakum Live Steamers 
and Little Rhody Division, set up booths to ex
plain the benefits of there clubs and to attract 
new members. 

The Teen Association club helps teens get 
started, according to club advisor Newton Vez
ina. Members exchange ideas, ~et monthly 
newsletters and trade videos of trains Rertaining 
to each state with other states. He saia teens 
can ~et started not only by collecting trains, but 
also 1hrough videos and photograplis. 

The above was taken from an article pub
lished in THE TIMES (Pawtucket, R.I.) by Kelly 
Neil. Thanks to Newton Vezina and the NER 
crew for the great promotion work! 

THE HOTBOXll 





LEFT: CSX GP40-2 #6408 
and a GP30 slug set idle 
in the morning sunlight at 
the Maysville, KY yard. 
This was the author's first 
stop along the former 
Chesapeake & Ohio main
line from Cincinnati, OH to 
Huntington, WV. 
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ABOVE: R.U. tower stands guard as two 
Dash B's prepare to make their way into 
the enormous yards at Russell, KY. 
RIGHT: This beautifully restored C&O 
Wide-Vison caboose is a monument to th.e 
towns reason for existence - the railroad. 

Across the river on the Ohio 
side in Portsmount, Norfolk 
Southern has their yard, 
which itself sees thousands 
of tons each day. A 
SD40-2 tends to its switch
ing duties, shoving a line of 
hoppers and gondolas. NS 
uses road diesels for many 
switching jobs, replacing 
older units such as 
MP15AC's. 

"'".,CID 11 •-----------------We continue our journey down the Ohio River and witness 4 weary diesels going to scrap, 
catch a CR/CSX set or helpers fly past K.U. tower, along with visiting the town that is featured 
on the cover of Norfolk Southern's 1997 Calendar! 

The HOTBOX. 



In D~lober of last vear. TAMR 
member Brvan Malone was a 
guest on a ioint Dperation life
savet I Norfolk southern Special .0 
Train from ludlow. KY lnear Cin-, 
cinnati, DHJ to Banville, KY over 
the railroad's KentuckV Division 
1st District The following pho
tos tell the storv of his trip. 
ABDVE: NS #23 "Theater" in
spection car lavs over in ludlow 
Yard. The cars will be used 
later in the week for a south
bound inspection train. 
RllHT lTDPJ: IP59 #4632 shows 
on its Operation lifesaver paint 
scheme at a stop in Crittenden, 
KY to bring aboard law en
forcement oHicials who get an 
OPPQnunitv to "see what the 
engineer does" via the video 
camera on the pilot of the unit 
NS #29 is in tow. 
RllHT IBOTTOMJ: Brian peeks be
tween the vestibule for this ar
tisUc photograph of NS IP50 
#1091 switching auto carriers 
for t~e Tovota auto plant in 
leo"etown. KY. 
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This past January, TAMR Advisor Newton 
Vezina received the follwing letter from Mr. 
John Whitting of Columbia, LA: 

Dear Newton Vezina, 
I received your letter regarding model 

railroading. 
I am an older railroad enthusiast who 

would like to find a younger person to help me 
with a layout or I would like ti help someone 
with theirs - it really doesn't matter which. I 
just enjoy seeing the trains and being with 
someone who shares my interest. 

If you would like to write Mr. Whittington, 
he can be reached at: 

John A. Whittington 
Route 2, Box 228 
Columbia, LA 71418 

I would tike to thank Mr. Whittington for his 
desire to provide guidence to a younger 
modeler. He is a wonderful example of the 
many people in this hobby witting to hetp an
other develop their skitts in model railroading -

Editor. 

' Danny Schueth of Cross~ett, AR writes: 

Dear TAAIR, i. 
Hi! I read in Model Railroader a couple 

months ago that Atheam is coming out with the 
SD60, SD70 series. Is this true and do any of yall 
know when they will be out? I like to model the 
modem SP. I live about 60 miles from the "Cotton 
Belt" line at Fordyce, AR. My dad is associated 
with the Fordyce & Princeton RR at Fordyce. 

My layout is an 8x8 oval. It is hard far 
me to model because I am just about the only per
son in my city that models. It is hard to get items 
to put on my layout because the nearest hobby 
store is in Little Rock and that is 130 miles away. 
Me and my dad try to go to Little Rock when we 
can to the hobby shop there I am in the process of 
building my layout, it is not the prettiest or the 
best frame because there is no one around to help 
me. I just wish that I could have some more room 
to build, because it is in our garage and there is a 
lot of boxes and tools out thfre and there is not 
much room to expand. I like faster moving 
freights but its hard to model that on a small lay
out. I would like to make more yard and factory 
tracks to switch in but there is no room 

Danny requested that any Southern Pacific/ 
Cotton Belt modelers out there drop him a line. 
His address is: 

Danny Schueth 
1306 Pecan St. 

Crossett, AR 71635 

The HDTBOXm 



E.O.T. The Lighter Side of Railroading 

NOTICE 
E.O.T is a new 
regular feature that 
will run every 
month in this 
publication. Like 
every other setion of 
The Hot box, E.O. T. 
depends on you, our 
membership, for 
material. Photos 
with humorous 
captions, stories, 
cartoons, top ten+ 
lists with railroad
ing themes, for 
example, would be 
perfect! .,. 
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Teen Association of Model Railroaders 
Department of the Treasury Brad Beaubien, Treasurer 

1464 Vandenberg Circle Sgt. Bluff, IA 51054 
712.943.3215 TAMRtreas@aol.com 

1996 Financial Report 

Beginning Balance, January 1, 1996 
Income during 1996 
Expenses during 1996 
Net Income 

$703.93 
v + $972.89 

' ' ' 

-$616.11 

Total Available Funds, December 31, 1996 
+ $356.78 

$1060.71 

Income 

O/o 

-Dues 
llB Convention 
I 13.2 I Contributions 
~Interest 

$703.00 
$133.56 
$128.07 
$8.26 

Expenses 

. O/o 

- Government $235.72 
1111 Hotbox $200.00 
124.21 Regional Budgets $149.10 
jSft I Prqmotion $31.29 

I, T AMR Treasurer, assure these figures true and correct. 
Sigry~~d t,!Us, 29th day of February in the year 1997; 

<=~:<)~;:;~· / Brad Beaubien, TAMR Treasurer 0 

Prepared by the 'L\l\[R Treasurer and published in the TAl\IR Hotbox as mandated by the TAl\IR Constitution. 


